[Optimal standard series of allergens--a condition of successful detection of etiology of allergic contact dermatitis].
Standard series of allergens should enable a successful detection of etiology of allergic contact dermatitis (ACD), the intention, to detect allergens occuring in performing the largest number of professions that would sooner approach the results and patients would most commonly be saved of additional testing procedures. There are standard series of allergens recommended by the official associations detecting ACD, as well as many modifications, depending on research workers' experience in certain living and working surrounding. The aim of this work is to point to necessity of creation of optimal standard series of allergens which would be accepted by all those who deal with this problems on our areas. Constitution of various standard series applied both elsewhere and with us is analyzed,comparison to own previously gained experiences is made, and so on. An agreement about edoption of unique standard series of allergens is suggested by which further follow-up of results and inprovement of the same would be enabbed.